Background and Aim: Endoscopic procedures are used as first-line treatment for bile leak after hepatobiliary surgery. Advances have been made in endoscopic techniques and devices, but few reports have described the effectiveness of endoscopic procedures and the management principles based on severity of bile leak. We evaluated the effectiveness of an endoscopic procedure for the treatment of bile leak after hepatobiliary surgery.
INTRODUCTION

B
ILE LEAK IS one of the most serious adverse events after hepatobiliary surgery. Despite improvements in surgical techniques, adverse event rates have not changed 1 and bile leak occurs in 3-18% of patients after hepatobiliary surgery. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Bile in the dead space after hepatobiliary surgery predisposes patients to sepsis development by providing a favorable environment for the invasion and growth of bacteria, which is a well-known cause of liver failure and death. [9] [10] [11] Several surgical, percutaneous, and endoscopic treatments have been proposed for these cases. Surgical reinterventions in these cases are invasive and have mortality rates as high as 38%. 11 Percutaneous transhepatic biliary drainage (PTBD) can lead to resolution of bile leak in 44-70% patients. 12, 13 However, a PTBD catheter must be retained in the body for several months, which is invasive and negatively influences quality of life.
With advances in endoscopic techniques and devices, endoscopic procedures associated with endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) can identify the bile leak site in 84-98% of patients 7, 8, 14, 15 and have become alternative therapeutic options for bile leak management. Few reports have described the effectiveness of endoscopic therapy and factors influencing endoscopic therapy outcomes. Bile leak location is an important factor influencing the success of endoscopic therapy. 16 However, no reports have described the management principles based on bile leak severity or long-term outcomes after successful endoscopic therapy. The present study evaluated the effectiveness of endoscopic therapy in the treatment of bile leak after hepatobiliary surgery, evaluated the long-term outcomes after successful endoscopic therapy, and identified factors (such as severity of bile leak) influencing the outcome of endoscopic procedures.
METHODS
Patients
S
IXTY-SEVEN CONSECUTIVE PATIENTS underwent endoscopic procedures for suspicion of bile leak after hepatobiliary surgery between July 2004 and June 2014 at Okayama University Hospital. Patients with fever, abdominal pain, inflammatory response, increasing white blood cell count or C-reactive protein (CRP) level, and/or abnormal biochemical test results for hepatobiliary enzymes after hepatobiliary surgery underwent radiological studies such as abdominal ultrasound, computed tomography, and/ or magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography. Patients with possible bile leak as determined by these radiological studies and/or with increasing bilious output from a transabdominal drain placed during surgery were referred for ERCP. Bile leak was determined during ERCP in 58 of these 67 patients. These 58 were included in this retrospective study, which was approved by the Okayama University School of Medicine Clinical Ethics Committee on Human Experiments in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration.
Endoscopic procedure and bile leak severity
All endoscopic procedures were carried out by experienced endoscopists using a JF260V or TJF260V duodenoscope (Olympus Optical Co., Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) with a working channel diameter of more than 3.7 mm, through which most devices could pass.
All patients were consciously sedated by i.v. drug administration. After selective biliary cannulation, a cholangiogram was carried out. Bile leak was defined as the leakage of contrast material from somewhere such as biliary anastomosis, stump of the bile duct or cystic duct, or stump of the liver resection as determined by fluoroscopy. The extravasation site was identified and endoscopic intervention was carried out.
We classified patients undergoing ERCP into two groups according to bile leak severity. Dechene et al. 17 reported a two-category grading system proposed for bile leak severity; the categories were small leak and large leak. Bile leak was classified as small if the leak from the biliary tract was observed only after complete filling of the intrahepatic bile duct with contrast agent (Fig. 1) ; it was classified as large if the leak from the biliary tract was observed as substantial extravasation before complete filling of the intrahepatic bile duct with contrast agent (Fig. 2) .
We attempted to cover the segment of bile duct from where the leak originated with a plastic stent (Fig. 3a,b) . The length and type of stent were determined according to the bile leak location. A conventional 7-Fr plastic stent was placed across the sphincter of Oddi in normal cases; a 5-Fr stent or a 6-Fr stent was placed when the bile duct at the proximal side of the location of the bile leak was thin. Endoscopic sphincterotomy could reduce the transpapillary biliary pressure gradient, which was helpful for closure of the fistula because of the decrease in bile leak. However, it would cause reflux of duodenal fluid containing bacteria and increase the risk of reflux cholangitis and biliary stones in the long term. Therefore, we only carried out endoscopic sphincterotomy in cases of multiple stent placements. When the intrahepatic duct proximal to the bile leak location was too thin to place small-bore plastic stents in the case of bile leak from the peripheral duct or cut stump of the liver, the plastic stent was placed at the bile duct on the distal side of the bile leak (Fig. 3c) . When the bile leak location was on the proximal side of the biliary stricture, we placed a plastic stent over the site of the biliary stricture. We used an inside stent for cases of bile leak complicated by severe biliary stricture after living donor liver transplantation (LDLT) to prevent reflux cholangitis. 18, 19 We could not use selfexpandable metallic stents (SEMS) in any cases because of Japanese health insurance regulations.
Outcome assessment
Technical success was identification of the bile leak site and successful placement of the plastic stent at the intended bile duct. Clinical success was improvement of the clinical 
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symptoms of bile leak (fever, abdominal pain etc.). If clinical success could not be achieved within a few days after plastic stent placement, then we retried ERCP for reevaluation and stent replacement. If it could not be achieved despite stent replacement, then we carried out endoscopic nasobiliary drainage (ENBD). A few weeks after achieving clinical success with ENBD, we exchanged the ENBD tube for a conventional plastic stent. If we were able to achieve clinical success, then we scheduled follow-up ERCP after 2-3 months. Endoscopic therapy was considered successful when the leak could not be identified after complete filling of the intrahepatic bile duct with contrast agent, which we defined as eventual success.
After eventual success, we frequently replaced the plastic stent for the biliary stricture associated with bile leak. We scheduled follow-up ERCP and replacement of the plastic stent until resolution of the biliary stricture.
If technical success, clinical success, or eventual success achievement by using only endoscopic therapy was difficult, then PTBD or reoperation was carried out. We retrospectively evaluated patient characteristics, endoscopic procedure details, and differences between the small and large leak groups with eventual success.
Statistical analysis
Continuous variables are presented as median and range or interquartile range (IQR). Comparison of continuous variables was done using Wilcoxon signed-rank test; comparison of dichotomous variables was carried out using the Fisher exact test. Logistic regression analysis was done to identify any significant factor influencing endoscopic procedure outcomes for postoperative bile leak. P < 0.05 was statistically significant. JMP 10.0.0 statistical software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) was used for all statistical analyses.
RESULTS
Patient characteristics and endoscopic procedure details P ATIENT CHARACTERISTICS AND endoscopic procedures details are shown in Table 1 . Median follow-up period was 910 days (range, 19-3775 days).
Underlying diagnoses for LDLT were liver cirrhosis (n = 21), hepatocellular carcinoma (n = 7), and acute hepatitis (n = 1); those for liver resection were hepatocellular carcinoma (n = 22), cholangiocellular carcinoma (n = 2), liver metastasis (n = 2), LDLT donor (n = 1), liver cyst (n = 1), and other disease (n = 1). The most frequent location of extravasation of contrast material during procedures for patients after LDLT was the anastomosis, and that after liver resection was the hilar duct. Biliary stricture was diagnosed in 36 patients (62%). All these strictures were caused by damage influenced by surgery and scarring during the healing process after bile leak. Locations of biliary stricture were the anastomosis for biliary reconstruction after LDLT (n = 21), hilar duct (n = 11), and peripheral duct (n = 4). During the first endoscopic procedure, 43 patients (including eight patients subjected to an inside stent) had one plastic stent placed and nine patients (including one patient subjected to inside stents) had two plastic stents placed. Adverse events after endoscopic therapy developed in six patients. Four patients had pancreatitis as early adverse events but improved with conservative treatment. The other two patients had intrahepatic stones, which were considered late adverse events and were removed endoscopically. Figure 4 shows the detailed flow diagram of endoscopic therapy. Of 58 patients with bile leak detected by ERCP, 52 (90%) achieved technical success. In the remaining six patients with technical failure, a guidewire could not be inserted into the proximal bile duct across the location of the bile leak. These six patients underwent PTBD (n = 3) or reoperation (n = 3). In the group with technical success, 46 (79%) patients achieved clinical success; however, six patients (including one patient who was finally subjected to ENBD) needed PTBD (n = 4) or reoperation (n = 2). Median interval between the first endoscopic procedure and achievement of clinical success was 2.5 days (IQR, 1-8.8).
Success rates and long-term outcomes
Thirty-eight out of 46 (83%) patients had clinical success after the first endoscopic procedure. The other eight patients underwent additional endoscopic procedures with changes in the size, length, number, and/or site of the stent; seven of these patients required two sessions and the other required four sessions to achieve clinical success, including two patients subjected to ENBD.
Of the 46 patients with clinical success, 41 (71%) achieved eventual success at a median of 135 days (IQR, 86-257 days) and five died of other postoperative adverse events or deterioration with underlying disease. Median number of sessions required for eventual success was two (IQR, 2-3). Thirty-five of 41 patients with eventual success had intra-abdominal drainage during the first procedure; all 35 were relieved of the intra-abdominal drainage during stent placement or immediately after stent removal because of achieving eventual success. Figure 5 shows long-term outcomes. We replaced plastic stents because of biliary stricture in 20 of 41 patients after achieving eventual success. The remaining 21 patients were stent-free immediately after achieving eventual success and withdrawal of intra-abdominal drainage. Sixteen of 20 patients with replacement of plastic stents were stent-free at a median of 312 days (IQR, 124-553 days). After achieving stent-free status, no patients had bile leak recurrence. However, one patient had biliary stricture recurrence, so we placed a plastic stent over this site. The other four patients underwent stent placement because of severe stricture at a median of 641 days (IQR, 434-748 days). The biliary stricture location in three of these patients was the anastomosis; it was the hilar duct in the other patient. Finally, 36 of 58 (62%) patients completed endoscopic therapy at a median of 323 days (IQR, 110-537 days).
Factors influencing outcome
To identify factors influencing eventual success, we analyzed several factors between patients with eventual success (group A) and patients without eventual success (group B) ( Table 2) .
Univariate analysis revealed CRP (P = 0.04) and bile leak severity (P = 0.02) as variables. Multivariate analysis revealed bile leak severity as an independent factor associated with eventual success (OR, 7.0; 95% CI, 1.66-48.51; P = 0.01). Digestive
Comparison between the small leak and large leak groups
In the group achieving eventual success, we compared the interval and the number of sessions required to achieve each success for the small leak and large leak groups (Table 3) . Median intervals between achieving clinical success and eventual success for the small leak group were significantly shorter than those for the large leak group. In addition, median numbers of sessions to achieve clinical success and eventual success in the small leak group were also significantly smaller than those in the large leak group. Table 4 shows the success rate for improvements in the small leak and large leak groups. Technical success rate in the small leak group (24/24, 100%) was significantly higher than that in the large leak group (28/34, 82.3%) (P = 0.04). We hypothesize that it was difficult to find the bile duct and then insert the guidewire into the bile duct proximal to the location of the bile leak because the fistula was larger, and successful enhancement of the proximal bile duct using contrast material can be achieved less frequently in a large leak group than in a small leak group. There was no significant difference in clinical and eventual success between the small leak and large leak groups once technical success was achieved.
DISCUSSION
E NDOSCOPIC PROCEDURES ASSOCIATED with ERCP are the initial treatment for bile leak after hepatobiliary surgery but little has been reported regarding their effectiveness. For postoperative bile leak treatment, endoscopic procedures are less invasive than PTBD. Efficacy of PTBD for bile leak after LDLT was evaluated, 12 resulting in technical and clinical success rates of 91% and 70%, respectively. However, six of 14 patients (43%) who underwent PTBD catheter removal experienced jaundice or cholangitis as a result of biliary stricture. In this study, one out of 37 patients (3%) experienced biliary stricture after stent removal. In addition, the median duration of PTBD catheter use was 8 months (range, 5-20 months), which was longer than the duration of intraabdominal drainage in our study (median, 45 days; IQR, 20-93 days). Long-term placement of percutaneous drainage tubes can result in serious patient discomfort or infection. Therefore, endoscopic procedures can decrease the morbidity of biliary stricture and shorten the percutaneous drainage period.
The endpoint in most reports regarding endoscopic therapy for post-surgical bile leak was resolution of clinical symptoms associated with bile leak. We achieved clinical success in 46 of 58 patients (79%), similar to previous reports. [5] [6] [7] [8] [14] [15] [16] [17] 20 In addition, we analyzed long-term outcomes after clinical success. Biliary stricture frequently occurred with bile leak and required long-term stent placement, depending on stricture severity. Several reports have described factors influencing endoscopic therapy outcomes for postoperative bile leak. Patients in the large leak group were less likely to achieve success with endoscopic procedures, although this was not statistically different. 17 They proposed that patients with leakage from the common hepatic duct were less likely to achieve success with endoscopic procedures. Bile leak location was the most important factor influencing endoscopic procedure success. 16 Successful treatment of T-tube tract bile leak after liver transplantation was reported for 20 out of 21 patients (95%); bile leak from the anastomosis was successfully treated in three out of seven patients (43%) (P = 0.01). 7 This study showed no significant difference in the rate of successful endoscopic therapy, depending on the location of bile leak, possibly because of the smaller number of patients with bile leak from the cystic duct or common hepatic duct.
Bile leak severity was an independent factor associated with successful endoscopic therapy during multivariate analysis. In addition, there were significant differences in the stent placement interval and the number of procedures required to achieve clinical and eventual success between the large leak and small leak groups. Although a large leak was less likely to be resolved than a small leak, considering these data, comparisons between the large leak and small leak groups indicated that once technical success had been achieved, we could expect bile leak improvement at approximately the same rate regardless of severity.
The present study had limitations. It was a retrospective, single-center analysis with a relatively small number of patients included. Therefore, the number of patients with bile leak from each location was not enough to evaluate statistically. The numbers of patients with bile leak from the common hepatic duct, which influenced the outcome of endoscopic therapy in other reports, and from the cystic duct were too small to evaluate statistically. Finally, we could not evaluate the effectiveness of SEMS because Japanese health insurance does not allow these for bile leak after hepatobiliary surgery. Several reports described the effectiveness of SEMS in patients with bile leak from the common bile duct. [21] [22] [23] [24] If we could use SEMS for patients with bile leak from the cystic duct remnant after LDLT and from the common hepatic duct after liver resection, then the success rate of endoscopic therapy might become higher and the duration of stent deployment might become shorter. However, it is controversial to place SEMS into the narrow peripheral bile duct because of obstruction of the bile duct branch and over-dilation.
Our study shows that endoscopic therapy with plastic stent placement with or without endoscopic sphincterotomy is safe and effective for postoperative bile leak, and that bile leak severity is the most important factor influencing its eventual success. Technical success is significantly more difficult in patients with a large bile leak. Long-term outcomes are favorable but stents cannot be removed for a long time if patients have biliary stricture after resolution of bile leak.
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